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Dear Mr. Hardee;

Attorney General Alan Wilson has referred your question dated April 11, 2017 to the Opinions
section for a response. The following is this Office's understanding of your question and our opinion
based on that understanding.

Issue (as quoted from your letter):
"I am the Executive Director of the State Boardfor Technical and Comprehensive Education
("State Board") and the President ofthe South Carolina Technical College System, which is comprised of
South Carolina's sixteen technical colleges and the System Office. The colleges are situated across the

state and provide educational services to nearly 250,000 ofourfellow citizens each year. Iam writing on
behalf of the State Board to ask, in short, whether the State Board has the jurisdiction to assume
temporary control ofthefinancial operations ofa technical college and enact remedial measures where

the State Boardfinds that the college has, or is projected to have, a budget deficitfor the currentfiscal
year, thereby threatening the college'sfuture economic viability. Because the State's technical colleges
operate as a System, thefinancial distress ofone technical college impacts all technical colleges.
While the jurisdiction of the State Board includes all sixteen technical colleges, the actual
authority ofthe State Board where thefuture economic viability ofan institution is injeopardy is unclear
because each college has a governing and supervisory body ofits own, an "Area Commission." The Area
Commission's fiscal authority concerning the college's budget and expenditure offunds is subject to
approval, supervision, and audit by the State Board. However, the enabling legislation is unclear as to
what authority the State Board has to preserve a college's future economic viability when the college,
under the governance of its Area Commission,finds itselffacing a budget deficitfor the currentfiscal
year.

Accordingly, Iask whether the State Board, under the provisions ofS.C. Code §59-52-10, et seq.,
has the authority to temporarily assume control andfinancial operation ofa technical college where the
State Board determines that the college has or is projected to have a budget deficit within the current
fiscal year. The temporary operating control of the State Board would end once the State Board has
observed economic viabilityfor at least three consecutive quarters at the college."
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